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EDITORIAL COMl\lENT 
The part played by the technieally trained man in the 
\Vorld \Var proved conclusively the value of such training. 
Men of all professions were ·Called upo·n to r ender expert s·ervice 
to the government. The spedalist was in big dem>1nd. The forester 
is a trained specialist and when the call came he responded im-
mediately to his country's plea. l<"'rom the ·woods, the mills and 
the office they came, reel blooded men, and right nobly did they 
serve. '!'heir part was no mean one and their record a glori·ous 
t ribute to the forestry profession. Let us not forget those who 
went but did not r eturn. May the memory of their sacrifice be 
ever with us. 
An Ames forester came into the office the other day. He 
fairly breathed of pine and balsam. Bronzed and sinewy he 
typified our profession. Coming from Washington state. tlle 
home of the stately Douglas fit and the big pine, he left behind 
him a life he loves to enter the field of farming. ''It's a great 
life, hoys. T 've only ·been gone two weeks and I feel the call 
already." H e shook his head regretfully. "I suppnse r will 
never be able to stay away." 
He is one of the many that are leaving their cl-,osen pro-
fession-perhaps because of circumstances-perhaps because life 
offers more elsewhere. The forestry profession is yet in its 
infancy in this country. vVe are yet pioneers and as such hav~' 
man~· hardships, many disappointments. to endure. Yet the 
future holds great promise for us. Our country is slowly real-
izing the importance of our forests, the necessity o,f maint•aining-
our ti.mber supply. W e must give our service, to our country, 
which may not at first comprehend the extent of our work, but 
which will some day pay tribute to our accomplishment. 
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The Ames l<'orestu comes to ycu, we hope, a pleasant :ce-
minder of the World \Var. It tbrings to your memory the associa-
tions and companionships of the past. It is a mirror hy whicl; 
we view the march of events showing how we progress ·with ew 
years and giving us the proper perspective of our profession a·ld 
our work. We wish it to be a connecting link betw('en our ulum-
nae and our school, binding more closely together the interestQ 
of ea.ch. Needless to say we have labored to give you the best that 
was possible. The combined support of our alumn:w faculty, 
club and advertisers deserve much commendation and the staff 
welcomes this opportunity to express their appreci::~tion. 
FR0111 THE CHIEF FORESTER. 
" The lumbermen and foresters of the United States may 
well take pride in the men who have represented them on the 
Ame1·i·can Expeditionary Force. )/ow they are returning, better 
men for the sacrifice's they have made, for the sense of organ. 
ization and responsibility which they have learner1, for th .:> 
difficulties which they have mastered, and ·for the understanding 
which they have gained of forest culture and forest thrift in 
France. Such a body of trained men represent an asset of the 
utmost value to the forest industries of America. ·Let, us recog-
nize their worth and their capacity by an intelligent direction of 
the return of these soldiers to civil life in po3itions where their 
experience in national service can be effe<Ctively u~ilized. "-JA. 
Col. W. B. Greeley, 20th Engineers (Forestry) . 
By courtesy of ''American Forestry.'' 
IN 111Eli10RIAM 
Ranger Harley H. Sage died on November 13, 1918, of pneu-
monia following Spanish influenza at St. Mary's Hospital, Tur-
son, Arizona. Mr. Sage contracted influenza during the fi"·sf: 
P'art of November wh.ile in San Francisco to he examined for a 
tommission in the Forest Regiment. His illness, at first not con-
sidered serious, developed into pneumonia which resulted in his 
death. He was never ordered to a-ctive military duty because of 
the fact that the organization of the unit to which he was to haw; 
been assigned was dropped when the Armistice was signed. 
lVIr. Sage entered the Forest Servi•ce in this District as a. 
Forest Ranger on the Coronda N·ational Forest in SoutherP 
Arizona on September 26, 1!)16, and served in that capacity and 
on the same Forest until his death. Previous to that time he h·H1 
worked on timber reconnaissance during vacations in ] 911, ] 912, 
and 1913 in Colorado and California.. He was a most effici,m~·­
ranger and gave promise of developing into a. specially valua.hle 
man along grazing lines. 
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Mr. Sage was characterized by Supervisor Pitcnlyrn, his ~1'!'. 
mediate superior, as without doubt the most efficient Ranger on 
the Ooronda Forest even though his period of service was r el· 
atively short. It was felt that the Forest Service 1ost in Sage a 
man of unusual promise. He was of high moral character with 
the highest of personal ideals. All of the men in the Distr:ct 
who knew him joined in mourning his loss which was not only 
great from an official but also from the personal viewpoint. 
(Extract from letter 1nitten by Paul G. Redington, District 
Forester in District 3, to the I~'orestry Department. ) 
ELVIN MENNENGA. 
In response to a letter written to Hampton, Iowa, to ascertain 
the details of Elvin Mennenga's death, the following letter was 
received. 
"We are sorry to inform you that Elvin died June 20, 1919, 
from relentless typhoid fever. . 
Elvin left Ames fo~' Oregon and while there he enlisted in 
the United States Merchant Marine. While on a trip from 
Tacoma to New York he must have contracted some of the germs 
of the disease. He came home on furlough June 6, 1919, and 
died June 20th. 
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